# Mission Statement
We serve together, to improve health outcomes in Oscoda County, by connecting people, ideas and resources.

# Vision
Oscoda County: A connected, vibrant community where all are heard, valued, and united in health.

Date/time: Monday, April 9, 2018 at 4:00 PM
Location: Mio Department of Health and Human Services Building
Mio, MI
Call in line: 877-402-9757 Access code: 7548233#

## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Call to order/Introductions</td>
<td>J. Schleicher/D. Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Minutes – February 12, 2018* and March 12, 2018</td>
<td>J. Schleicher/D. Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 | 4:05 | I & D | MSU Extension – Follow up on Next Steps:  
  • Meeting with Commissioners Nutt and Wilson  
  Next Steps | M. Warner /D. Nurse |
| 4 | 4:20 | I & D | County Health Rankings released March 14, 2018 | Cheryl Melroy |
| 5 | 4:35 | I & D | Grant Update:  
  • DHD #2 Grant Update  
  • MSU Food Access Survey Mini-Grant Update  
  • McLaren Grant - PhotoVoice Project  
  • PhotoVoice Update – Goal: Start project April 2018 with presentation at Project Connect - Partner?  
  o Question: What makes it easy/difficult to be health in Oscoda County?  
  o NEMSCA Youth Advisory Council Involvement | D. Spivey/J. Schleicher/C. Melroy/K. Jacobs |
| 6 | 4:45 | I & D | Project Connect –ongoing Update Date June 20 3-6 pm | A. Stone |
| 7 | 4:55 | I & D | Together We Can Food Pantry  
  • Collaboration with Food Bank of Eastern Michigan  
  • Further Promotion and Collaboration-ongoing  
  St. Bart’s Episcopal Church – interested in permanent food pantry – next steps  
  Back Pack / Summer Food Program  
  • Update from Cheryl Melroy regarding number of Kids on Free and Reduced price lunch at each school  
  Local Food Coalition Update-ongoing | C. Melroy/M. Burns/Group/J. Schleicher/Group |
| 8 | 5:25 | I | Follow-up items and NEXT MEETING/NEXT MEETING AGENDA – Monday May 14, 2018 | J. Schleicher |
| 9 | 5:30 | A | Adjournment | |

I = Information  
D = Dialogue  
A = Action

**Take Action Cycle – Focus on What’s Important**

Theme: Obesity  
Goal: Most efficient use of resources  
Guiding question: How can we create a more aligned, coordinated, and coherent approach to improving health?  
Next steps:  
  • Understand what is available in community  
   o List of food assistance in Oscoda County – share draft*  
   o Actions of Local Food Coalition  
  • What is state doing-DH?2? Any update on CHIR (standing item)  
  • Munson Healthcare Regional Obesity Initiative (standing item)  
  • Identify gaps and barriers/Analyze root causes (standing item) | Cheryl Melroy/H. Campbell/D. Spivey/C. Melroy |

**Attachments:**  
- February 12, 2018 Minutes  
- Food Assistance Template Draft Oscoda County Draft  
- March 12, 2018 Minutes  
- County Health Rankings and Report